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GRAI* ELEVATORS.

It isn't everybody tbat knows what

a grain elevstor is, ahils f*-* persoos

have an accurate idea cf tbe iramensity

of tbe larg»r ones, We have brief ac-

count* of a few in tba vicioity of Sew

York tbat are worth publishing. Tba

?levator built by tba Erie Itailmed
Company, and only ftmplrtM very
recently, has a capacity for 1,500,000

IfusbaUof grain, and is able to onlaad
a car in the extremely *boit time of
tbrae minutes It it situated ou the

New Jeraey aide of tbe North river,

only a short distance from Pavouia
f*rry It i* claimed by the company
to l*the largest and moat complete ic

construction in tbe country. Tbe dock
on which it stands is 1730 feet long,
100 feet wide, the elevator its If being

375 feet long, HO feet wide, Ito feet

high, with a stock of 180 feet. The

machinery is ran by two 250 horse
power engines, and tbe elevator can

unload forty eura »t one time by mean*

of steam shovels, at the rate of three
uiinutrs. and can load four ordinary
at«a*iera in four bwirs Tb*cost of tbe
struct nx* w*s S7AO.bOO.

The iuimefiM elevator rests upon a

found ition of granite pillars sixteen
feet high and feet sqtisra. The

elevator built by the Pennajl»a
uia lUilroad Company is located at
Hsriison'* Cove, Jeraey City, ann is stf

c instructed that it will bold mors gram
than that of tbe Brie. Balk will have
to be broken oolj onoe from Chicago,
or Nt. I>iii« to il« flual destination.

Those built by the Naw York Cen-
trsl and Hudson Hirer Koad are at
Hiityilraland Sixty-third streets. North
river. Both are capacious. Tbe second
can load aud receivs a cargo at tbe
a»me time, while tbe first can only re-

ceive. Four hundred cars can be un-
loaded in a day and 500,000 baibels
shipped into yeosels. Two of the larg-
est ocean stetmcra can enaily lie aloog-
si le tbe dock of the s*)ond elevator
and bj loaded or unloaded at the same
time. Tbe budding i* 835 feet in
length, 70 feet in breadth, and 131 feet
to the ridga of the roof, aitb a dock on
both aides 15 feet wide, snd on ths
river front. It i* built of timber laid
and spiked in what is known as ths
crib lorui, and over 3,000,000 feet of
timber was employed in its construc-
tion It Ltis no loss than twenty ship-
ping bins, each bin holding 1000 bosh-
els of grain, aud can be cleared at the
rate if 7000 bushel* an hour. The cost
is cbmti upon SSOO,(KK).

INFORMATION GIVEN.
*

In reply to a letter of inquiry from
the Kast w* make the statements fol-
lowing:

There are chances here for an cner-

ini tio, prudent maa with SISOO. In fist,
that it tbe kind of men we want here.
A young turn who will work and is
boueet, who has made 91300 ia the East
and knows h<>w to handle it, can hope
to do well iu Washington Territory.

Tkvru is no better oountry for sheep
than this. Io fact, the ooly thing
attain* it i« its distance from market.
It pay* eery handsomely to raise sheep,
notwi.listanding the wool produced is
handled by three or four middlemen,
and is shipped 10,000 or 17,000 miles to
N«w York or Uoston, Three thousand
dollars will start a mm in the sheep
biuiniM* so that he may have reasonable
hops of earning a sowll fortune in six
or eight years

Our climate i* more even than that of
Missouri. It doesn't become so hot In
summer nor »o cold ia winter. Neither
do we have tornadoes. We have a good
doi! more rain, but no more than the
ileitis *f the country call for.

Millions of seres of land yet await
t!ie settler. Improved lands may alw
be obtained For the Istter a flair av-
erage price is sls an aere, taking the
whole farm. One hundred and sixty
acre farms range in price from one
thousaud to See thousand dollars each,
depending on the soil, iiniiovemeots,
aoowsibility, Ae.

Sixteen mi Us from Seattle are coal
mine* from which 000,000 too* of coal
have been taken during the last five
years. Within eeveaty-five aiilaa are
a!a> iron minea. lim« and fold, all be*
ing developed.

The Hiiwt way of oomiog from St
Louis is by rail lo San Francises thence
by steamtr Jirect to Seattle

STATE Of VFASHINFITQFT.

Att«<r considering our wonJerful past
growth, car solid prevent ami oar
bright future, the editor of the Lewis
Im TJUr soya. "Wltb this prospect
ahead, eaa may aaoe man say that the
people of Waahiegtoa were premature
iu providing themaelwa with e consti-
tution under which they may urge
their admission as a full fledged stale ?

It ia tha bight of aooseaae for aay
maa to my that ker people are iooape-
ble of tapportiag Ike harden* of a Slau

go»er»!ns*r.t. Her prcat L»tar»l re
?<>jr e*, exo»«diog those f almost anj

other S»»t« in the Uti n, wm'-ine
with the rtefgj of her pepa!»<krt>
inn [> *»d of t2>« m-<re lurJy «od m»r

fr -tt all lb* older S«»U*. e:.t.r»!j
the cpit-uu tL*t#Lt will »nf-

f*r i-y r*>e*ot> of Ler a»»u a: >Qtf Bt*U-
bo d There 1* bo -e»». "j that can 10

ju»uc« be l by CoDgree* igiilit

t.<-r »d\u25a0>>??>-'& «i tU« LPXt M«»ioo, and

%uU m prt/prr delegate from WaaLit>j{

t< ti a«»i * ir>per d«-Uj{*:r from Ilabo,
? I'.IJ coo> BIOB IVIIM,U>tb in IVN-

?? el the tul »e*>iob. the work o
sdu.i<«j '» oui be accoapiiabed
Tu- Prwidecliel eieetio i «i!i heot«r.
»tj t i.u politic*! gaair c«a plated bjr

either party by nason of her admit-
si*hi, »&d there is no reason why both
Democrats an I B«pnblica»s should not
aooute to th« wishes of the people of
Wsshmgtea for wearing tbe habili-
ments ot a State."

A young woman visiting tbe L>ng
Island towa of Kingston, was smitten
with a dry goods clerk with who«u she
had never eacbaaged a word. She

stepped into tbe More, »nd asked tbe
proprietor, in a vivacious manner, wh-.t

he would take for that arti' le in the
window, nodding sig*>iftc.in'.ly toward
the young man. Tbe proprietor laugh-
ingly replied tbat be w uld s. 11 him
for a dish of ice cream. Tb>- young
woman said: "Very well, I Kill take
him." Hits paid the price, and a day
or two after (first sending notice) called
around for the good*. TLecl-rk in tbe

meantime bad made inquiries, and found
that the damsel was not only of good
family and thoroughly respectable her-
self. but worth to her owu right 425,-
000 Tbe merchant delivered in good
order ber parcb*se to the romantic
young lady, who bocarne tbe wife of
the lack? dry goods clerk inside of
twenty-foor hours.

Tbe Buffalo Cafkolie Union thinks
that a large share of the Catholic vote

sboald be gives to Republican candi-
dates. It seys thai Catholics bav«
rever been fairly treated by Demoerats.
"An ocosajonsl bone, with very slender
piokiuga, is thrown a* a necessary sop
to soms representative who can control
vote*, but for tbe most part tbey have
bad more kick* than coppers for their
portion; and, considering the services
rendered, the Demoorat* are by no
means as generons or just to tbe Cath
olios in their ranks a* are their Kepub-
liean rivals." The Union is aa anpar
tiean journal, snd while it does not
champion any political party, it *ays

that "it irould not regret to find a Urge
proportion of Catholic voters in the
BepuMlcan ranks "

This year's acreage in ootton is about
ten per cent, more than 1tit year's.
The use of fertilisers this year has
been much extend**!, probably enough
to secure five to ten per cent, better
production. The present appearance
of the orop is good in the AtUntic States,
but not so good in Alahtma, Mississip-
pi and Louisiana. The total increase
of this year's yield over last, under the
most favorable oirenmstanoss, will,
therefore, be perhaps fifteen to twenty
per oant. Last fall was particularly
favorable weather, but even should
tbia lessee »ot be so favorable, the
total yield can hardly fail to be Urge
enaegh to give us almost a monopoly
of the ootton business of the world.

Claus the Sugar King,
sow owns two immense refineries, a
fleet of vessels, teveral plantations, and
a vast deal of other California and
Sandwich Inlands property. Qe re-
oentty purchased the Neulibu Planta-
tion, paying for it $370,000. Sproekle*
is worth hie millions, and as much a
ki gin his way as any citixen of tbe
United otatae.

Tbe project of removing the Terri-
torial Capital is agitatiag Idahuix. In
early days we had the same sgitatien
in Washington. Our eapi'al was moved
ence to Vanoouver. or at least the Leg-
islature tried to move it, but the en-
terprise (ell through for want of an en-
acting clause, to the great joy of the
Olympians

The Society IsUada were formally
annexed to the French Republic on tbe
Sfltkof J una. By this mere theFreoeb
obtained an aceaaf 066 square miles of
territory, map Is* by 18,000 inhabi-
tants. The ehaage is not a violent one,
for the French have protected and con-
trolled the Islands for thirty years

Tkrae vwb ago V S. 4 per eeut
bond* were telling io the market it
lOQjf wkiek vu the Ligbrst point
ever reached by Ike cr«dit of (be Uaited
CUto. A 8 per Ofut. bond would
easily *ell at 100, when a 4 per cent,
aella at the figure above earned

A mathematical Christian has calcu-
lated thai every heathen eouvetUd io
Africa, Asia ami Aastral ia has eoat an
average of $50,000. Close fisted breth-
ren have long doubted the value of
mission week ia those countries.

Sandwich Islander* talk of lracsf«r*
tug their trade to New Yark. Tkey
will find that a bag ealabliabed trade

he ahifiafi akovi nnlam there tie
goad grounds for the change, which are
doubtful ia this rue

I-a-h-a. we have a aiee assortment of
colored sugar* for cakea, Ac., at thettaxean.

PrTALLt P ITKH«.

PcYaixtr, A-g IT, |->v).

Li. T u IxrrxuonrcK* :

It » a Lard na'ter to wr.!t anythirg
of iinptiit »r>ce when out bu notoiog

wcrth ad 1 imsgirie tc at &e*s-

paper tdi-

ot* kcow by experience as

weii »s tbrir correspondents, judging
(rom<L iu «of many of their ioegy

edit orin ! - At }-a*t t»>%t is t"» way I've

put it up. a. d for that rtiou I always

look aith lmseocy tpon % newspaper

taction. and hoether* will be as

charitable timirJj ioc m this ri«li.'Co.

True, an edit«>r wiite* an i write*. »i d
writ>s i»Le ! her or no. whi;b 1
might desist; bet tay sympathy for

tbat overworked clagi fs so painfull)
*rute tb»t 1 cannot refrain fr> la con-
tributing the ante of uiy assistance
toward* allevistmg thir suffering eu
deavors to »tti-fy the public craving
fur newspaper matter. Therefore, Mr
Editor, to give yoa a breatning spell,
I offer to occupy a portion of your
spare

Poyallup valUy ruay l»e a very small
part of the world, jet I can tall >ou.
Mr Editor, it is au object of consider-
able importance in its own conceit.
Tha*, when you t*II it one of its main

stay a, the Puyallup barrel factory, is to
be torn down and moved bodily to
Seattle and boait over the anticipated
acqoition, you ruttle Puyaliup's dignity,
and abe not very politely tell* you that
you must be mistaken! Tbat ahe couid
not well do without it ju->t now, at any
rate, and consequently no company
would dara be so uncbivalrous aa to

disregard ber convenience Then, too,
(<eing tbe moat importaut hop-growing
district in tbe Territory, of coarse she
must air herself not a little on tbat
account. Tbe Tacoma ledger gives tbe
following list of bop-groweis and thnir
acreage:

Acre*.
E Meeker 86
J V Meelter 0
Van Ogle 30
C Helmold 24
A L Shermen \ 6
A J Miller 3

Dick Davis 0
James Low 19
A H Woolery 11
Mrs E Clarke 4
John Flett 6
D M ROM IS
Meade Jk Thompson 30
A J Oliver 6
SBonnej i
Z A Stone 6
B M Spinning 6
W P Stewart S
OH Ryan 14
C 11 Spinning 6
J F Kincaid 14
A Young o

J K Dukerson 28
R Nix 10
J D Gilliam 12
Robert Moore 6
Frank Young 0
Wm Lane 8$
A Oardella 14
Willie Boat-san 20
O 31 Annie 84
RH Parker 2
F F Pat ton 4
WO Gibbs \ H
Wm Harmon lj
John Carton. 30
Lawrence «fc Ludely 6
C C Newhart 34
H Beckett 4
11 M Daggett 5
John Qrainger 10
Wm Forrest 2

Total 5111
Tht-n Puyallup.for *llshe is so sedate,

caunot escape meeting with a casualty
occasionally, such as follows: A few
eights age, as the Puyallup Cornet
Band was returning home from a ser-
enading excursion, (wbicb, by tbe way,
was uiost happily enjoyed by those et>
honored) they ran foul of a baud of
wild hogs of tbe unappreciative kind,
that refused to accept their appearance
ae a compliment, bat forthwith began
to grunt their disapproval and prepare
for a charge on their disturbers, which
resolution they were not long in carry-
ing out to the great discomfort ot all
but tbe hoga. Mistaking the bass drum
for thvir enemy's strongest battery,
that was made a special object of at-
tack, and so well directed w«re their
efforts that tbe battery was disabled by
bring punctured by a tusk of the charg
ing foroe in its vulnerable spot. The
hettl* was not very aanguioarily con-
tests, however, sod the boys escaped
without other injury than that just
stated.

Mr Robert Grainger bad tbe misfor-
tune to lose a apan of horses by bwng
drowned while fording tbe Puyallup
river near Elbi, ? few days ago. tier*
eral horses bare been drowned there
and Human lives have beeu greatly tn-
dangere 1 many times, and it certainly
seems about time for the county to
bridge that most dangerous place.

Political matters are exereiaing peo-
ple's minds a good deal just now, and
tbe farmer*, for a wonder, are as wide
awake this year as tbe poUtktans, and
lively time* ant lo ked for next Satur-
day. tbe day set for the primary con-
ventions. A few slates that have been
made up will be most ruthlessly shat-
tered, or 1 miss my guess.

Hay is mostly harvested and in tbe
barn; tbe yield was good.

It is thcugkt the hop crop will be
rather light on acconnt of so much dry
weather. Root erops reed ram badly,
which would also benefit hops a good
deal. The dost and smoke make things
very disagreeable, and so a good rain
would please everyboly.

Mr Davis has sga n leased his old
stand on the Walker place and is fixing
for the bop picking rason.

Mr Fraak Spinning, lately returned
from California, a brother of B M. and
Chaa Spinning, died at the houaa of
the latter latt Sunday morning and vu
buried in the Sumner cemetery cn
Uoojtf. He enffiered from soma bron-
chial effection and vu verj low when
ho arrived a few weeks asjo. Ha waa
well known and highly res|>enled
throughout Pierce county, and was
p»wt master at StetUonow a long time,
a year* ago. He lesvea a wife, who
ia the mother of Frank Meeker. E»g.

THI Boas LUSCH AXD THE Burr
Bkb. you will always fliyj »; y,e
Concordia Hall, on Mill street, notonly the beat of home made, bat alsothe excellent Ilumholdt I/tger Beer
Alao imported beer ia qaart or aiatbottlea. Boiled bam aod all kinds ot
cold loaehas to order.

Olympia, Ana. 13'h. OharlM
Bllla aad Alice Taylor, both cf New Taooma.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I SHALL TRY,
la fa- ai*, to conduct mj baaiaraa oa th*

ENGAGEMENT PLAN.
Ladic, pi <?»**> take no-.ioe aad make eagigemena

for ynarwWr* and child, en when poeaible. Then
keep them

aaW-dtf MOORE, PHOTO.

ALEXANDER SWIFT.

WAXTED-THE ADDRESS OR ANT INPOB-
nation concerning Alexander Kwift, whowaa foand by Mr D. Lynch ou th*«th of July inaa ahuoM condition after wand»riag 39 day* Inw Wl war loßahy

Oj*tt. "«? writ* to O D E. Merrta, care L. P.Fisher. advertising agant. room 11 Mercian*' Ex-
change. San Fraaclara, OU. auls-dAwtt

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OITBB BY THB CJUdw»ij(»*l tut u, partaenkla h*i*fc,for»
?uattnc between Abraham Siapxw aad L. BOnlbanon hut been diaaolTod. Mr. SiMaasn r»-
tiw*from th* baataiai. which will h*r»*ft*rbe

zszi£.x*iX;s2Z£
«>»

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
IptRH UK 310 ACRES, 100 ACMES CNDBB1 caltivatioa aad dyked: crop of hay. oaU and
potato**: comfortable farm houw. two atorioa,
ah*da. he ; orchard of about 113 trait tr**aof all
variatiaa: 9 cow*: a yoaag hone* aad * man*;
fouJ farai wagon, mowing machlae; 3 harrow* 3
plow, aa 1 other farm lag tmpl.ni.ata. for aal*
ehrap. part cult aad balaacaoa aa* triaa. Thi.
farm i*kaowa m David V. Ooaklia'a plaoe. aad
la only foar a>U>a from S*attt* *tith* w*at aldaof
t'nw.in'e'i river. PoaaMaaon givon InimaifliUTi.
Celt for particular* oa

ALBLBr M. BBTDBB,
au«-wlm Agaal.

Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.
The splendid sidewheel Steamship
BJLKOVA,

US* TOM.

U O MORSE, Commander.
WILL LEAVE SAB PBABCISOO POB PCQBT

SOUND OX

Thursday, Aug. 19th,
ABD WILLLEAVE SEATTLE,

Oa her re<ara la Saa Ptiartora. aa

Thursday, Augatt 28th.
a. a. aoaaa,

niiif
*w'nl Ar,t sSLI.

Warner's Safe

Kidney « Liver

CURE/
A POSITIVE REMEDY

roi

ALL KIDNEY, LIVER
A*D

VftIMARYTSOVBLKH

Of both Hale and Female.

READ THE RECORD:
-ItMred Mr IH*.--E B. Lakely. Salma. Ala.
?? II1* th* laiaalj thai will ear* th» aan 41+

MM*pmtiar to MipiL
**I* h*a pa***d lerin teat* ul woa enders*.

zrssr,-~iz ssts »

This OrMt Blßtural lUnndy Is for
bblo by Druggists in all parts of
ths World.

TRY IT
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

H. H. WAKNtft A CO.,
«»* *ochsstor. M. Y.

TELEGRAPHIC.
lit- stt»t to tat uroiKnciL

WANIII96TOSI TRUITOIT.
Pout Towjtsk.xd, Aag #o?Arrived,

(?arkentine Catherine Sudden, from
Hoooiolu

CiMfeM NtATt.%

, ST. Aug 30?Dispatches fr-an
C->r;>;!s Christi. T«-x»s. «%y it i* reported
t&ere that Brownsville. near the woutb
of the itioGrarde, was nearly destroyed

| by a fetrful storm winch pretailed on
i tbe Texas c n»»t 03 tbe 12th and 13tb
. instant. an l that many lives were lest.

Tel»urapli *irt-s al ng the c wat froat
li>di*nola * >atb were pr «t rated.

New York. Acg. 20 ?Nellie Hul-
I hrt>.k. who stumped California for

Hayes in 1376. will atnaip New Y<»rk
for Garfield and Arthur, making her
first s;>eecb tcere in Chickering Hall,
early in .September, after which the
will apeak in the principal cite* in the
State.

MILWAUKKK. Aug 21-A apccial
?ay* that Mr Albert Huxley, of the
towr. of Clayton. Winnebago county,
aged 78yeai», *m shot this morning
by bis a.<n-i(i>Uw, Lorris Emmons.
wh<> lived with him. Emmona then
?hot himself, both dying within an
hour. It in understood that the fatal
deed was the resu't of a family and
butincs* difficulty. Tbe parties lived
together for three Tear*, and theu- rela-
tions bad iK-en pleasant up to a year
ago. Mr Huxl»y Itaves a wife and
married daughter*. Emmoui leaves a
wife and t»ochildren. Both men were
we 1 1 ki own and respected, and tbe
double tragedy causes intense excite-
ment

LIItOFC.

BKKLIN, Aug. 20.?The granJ divi-
sion ot National Liberals will begin to
assume practical form next week, when
Dr Porkenbeok, ex-president of the
lieich»tag, and Herr Kickert will offer a
new programme aimed sgainst Prince
Bismarck's policy. They are.staunch
ad *ocates of tree trade. It is expected
that for the present about twenty.four
National Liberals will follow the lead
of Dr Forkenbeck, and thus strangthen
the free trade party considerably.

U. S. PBISONKBS.?Sheriff Truax, of
Colfax, is in receipt of a letter from
Marshal Hopkins, to the effect that the
jridges of the Supreme Court consider
it advisable to confine all U. S. pris-
oners awaiting trial in the counties of
Stevens. Spokane and Whitman, in the
jail at Colfax, as the expense of taking
them to the U. S penitentiary on Mc
Neil Island, Puget Sound, and taking
them bick f>r trial, would be a great
and unnecessary expense.

THE SALEM M. E. CHI'KCH.?Rev I
Dillon, pastor of the M"E Church st
Salem, reports the present membership
at 229, a gain of 47 in the past year.
The Sunday School conuected with the
church reports 25 teachers and 260
scholars. The expenses of this last
during the year juttclosed weresl33.so.

The firm of Preacott A Sanborn, of
the California Mills,recently adjudged
involuntary insolvents, have filed a
schedule of their assets and liabilities,
The partnership liabilities amount to
$50,011 74; assets, 82618 08. The
principal creditors are Laxard Fr*-es,
$10,165 94; W J Adams, $17.27*37.
The individual indebtedness of Charles
J Presoott is $7500. and of Albion J
Sanborn about $10,000.? 8. F. Alta.

KABSIID.

MKTEOROLO6T.

Nt. vu Bar, W. T.. Aug 16. 1880.
Tbe following is-tbe annua! summary

of .meteorology at Xeah Bay frr the

year ending June 30, 1380 :

?

g,ln |j 'I t> »1

HOJTTBt. nwlet iacL'a
01 M***B Mil Win w". *"\u25a0>*.

Tii7.
Jmlj *Ol *Ol TQ *8 463
Aag i*-... su.iX ">» i*/ "2 SJ -» **

S*prmb> JO 14 30 51 TO 44 4*'
Oe.t'ber . 3U 30| 4S 35 W *> M"5
Sottmbw 30 06 43(4 54
PtCfuU; 3T.M 52 l* *).»\u25a0 650

I«*>.
Jaaoarr 19 * *.OO 4* » *5.70 St-XT.
Frbcwt. 30 X *1.0 46 JC 10 TO 10 ?)

Hank.... 30.14 Si On So 31 933 13.62
a urt 30.0* 40 42 65 *? 532
May »IS 4C 4t' 5» 40 6.63
J at« ! 30.*' 30 44 7> 44 IST

\u25a0ua wjiuiw jjj' 4 s
Maaai..., ao.ll WW IOS WH m»l M.o?

The rainfall for the year 1879 was
136 16 inches. The first six months of

that year and the prveent waa as fol-
lows :

1979. i»ao
Jaoaaiv l.t.sw laehr* To luabrc
rtbnurr 24.31 10*0
Marrh 13.83 .. v.J3
Apel! 7 M .. 3it
Mar T.ii

.. iui
Jnaa..,. 148 .. 1.37

78.3# 57.14
Difference, 21 '25 inches, or that mnch

rain le*a ia tbe first six months of this
year

Tbe ineteorulogiral summary for July

Highest barometer ou-tb* '2Bth
I>>weat barometer, 29 95. on the Hth
Mean barometer, 30.22.
Higheat temperature, 71.
Lowest temperature, 51.
Mean temperature. 57.88.
Total raiufall. 2.5S inches.
Prevailing wind. SW soil W. Light

winds and calms hu»e prevailed, with
touch low fug on the KtraiU of Fuca.
which haacauaed the f->g signal at Cape
Flattery Light to sound at times when
it bai been perfectly clear at Neah Bay.
The weather at Neah Bay daring July
has been unusually Sne, and enabled
the farmer on the reservation to harvest
a fine lot of hay.

JAMBS Q. SWAN, Observer.

A Happy Beatoratlou.
I can truly say that I owe my present

existence and happy restoration to the
hopes and joys of life to the use of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

(and I say to every oa* suffering from
any manner of kidney, liver or urinary
trouble, M Use this remedy and recover."

W. E HANFOBD.
Holley, N. Y., Feb. 25, 1880.

The Pleasures of Hope.
Wheu the body is bowed with pain,

an intense louging for relief brings
hope. This may brighten the suffering,
but it does uot cure. At a time like
this, bow weloome is such a friend as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
bringing hope, health and happiuess and
the joys of a renewed life.

Nichols's Infallible lwjeetlou.
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per*
mauently every case of Gonorrhoea,
Gleet aud Whites, no matter of how
longstanding, ifdirections are followed.
Internal medicine not recommended or
necessary. A cure guaranteed or money
refunded. For sale by N. T. Cody &

Co.. wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle, W. T.

Domestic bliss is surely the desired
end of all woitals. Enjoy it by using
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier, which
will remove all superfluous bit* an j
mske everybody smile.

Don't forget to try the Bureau cigar.

jtfSCELLA ECUS.

?ask por?

UNION INDIARUBBER CO.'B
fin Am Sam

CRACK-PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS & COATS.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS!

RE *DU THE BOOT! AMI ITAIIPIO
' fr»tk-Pro«fi o« the kttl*. »n<i lutt

Ilia PCRK ODM SPRINGS oa the foot and iaatap,
which pnmt Ikelt oraching i*brwUiif TK;
will laat twice a* long aa any other manufactured.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
Allkladt Bakfecr Bcltlai, Parklag.

Hoar, Spring*. Clothing, Boot*
\u25a0\u25a04 Rhoaa, Ac,

GOODYEAR JIBBER CO.
R. H. PEA*E, Jr.,l . ?
8. M. RI'NYON, f A*? U >

*al»-3u>d tea madaoa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALD & CAMPBELL
JOBBERS AND RKTAILEBS IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
MECHANICS' TOOLS,

SHIP CHANDLERY
Rubber Belting, Packine. Ac.

'

Ageots for the D. M Osburue Jt Do.

HARVESTING MACHINEB
And the Stodebtker Brew.

WAGONS.
The UrfMt Stork «f Geaerml Hardware M ik.ju- a
ta4-d*vtr l*

" onus PBosmr-HiALTH nmiii
Bladder or painful Kidneys prod JSIn every so affect Ad MM., ivf
cannot retain Urine. YeurKldnJ£

baok* Excesses or limllth \u25a0

duce, more or less, the above diseases. Wipe Him HIT
thoroughly, with PFUNDKIt'S OREGON BLOdO puei!
FIER, that valuable remedy Not Discovered but ~>iiupon Scientific Principles, Good Sense, and adapted te tHt+Htauu

Your Druggist kas il or will get it for y*u. "TW Orffiul." luW HfM k*<«|l«

CSAWFOBD * UUnßTtt,

mroßTßis tn JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kindt

CROCKERY Sc OLABSWAB.T,,
Paints, Oil* and Olaas,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagon,
BOCA BREWING CO?

?AND?-

IMPERIAL NORTHERN AND QUEEN INSURANCE CI.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capita] $33,0f0,000

Crawford As Hkrrwgt an,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T,

IflMiM

Seattle & Belltown
EXPRESS AND

PASSENGER LINE.
Prom uJ iftar tlilt <»!? I will ran ? freight

Hd |»ii Miliar «spr«M tMtVU*
Occidental Square, Seattle, and Hm Hafel Mar

tIM Barrel Factory, ia BelMova
Hiking rvgnlar trip*?r*ry hour Will atari from

tfc« Sqaaat >t > e'flioek a . K.
\u25a0ATM Or PAKEi

limli Tair Ticarr... . life Ola.
Ttai Tmm rom |l.t»

OAVt MOftRIS.

SLORAH
»

& Co.'s
0 V

"BOSS"
0

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

?i

CHICAGO MARKET
FRONT tTn BKATTfJL

FRESH MB SILT REITS
u«in«iii»

_ Dalrri la *ll
ki»* ?# ndi pgy

It fljlooar Ilk*
*>-«? quilt;.

L. P. SMITH AJ
& SoN,^p

WATCHMAKERS
?A.WD--

Ji:\VELI2II»
? %

Sullivan's Block, Front Sc. Seattle

lUwiwa g,»ro I. Hr^«liln|

Watches. Clooks, and Jewelry,
iU AUL «M milMb

\u25a0?tartal «a 4 Mhw »»alt m4*«? «4rr.

ftaattk. Aaril 7. im »M«/

- LIHFORTH, RICK * 00.
tie i»Bbl»fc«llwl,<a»*iak, «?*?*»
jf"\u25a0"**--


